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Through this Plan, we will…
 Meet the communications needs and expectations of internal and external
stakeholders.
 Engage internal and external stakeholders to take positive action on behalf of students
of the Centralia ESD.
 Improve the flow of communication between Centralia ESD and all stakeholders.
 Acknowledge that effective two-way communication is dependent on relationshipbuilding with all stakeholders.
Vision Statement
Centralia ESD is a leader in education. It is a positive, collaborative environment where new
ideas are encouraged and innovative practices are fostered. Student success is our top priority
and is valued by the entire community.
Mission Statement
Centralia ESD is committed to meeting the diverse educational needs of all students and
creating lifelong learners, by providing exceptional staff and opportunities for family and
community involvement in a safe and nurturing environment.

Key Messages
1. Scholarly Culture: Centralia ESD has a history of being an innovative district with strong school
pride reflecting the academic strength of our schools, the dedication of our students and staff,
and support of our community. We encourage not only academic success, but also strength of
character and learning opportunities that promote 21st Century skills (communication, creativity,
critical thinking, collaboration) in academically rigorous programs that consistently outperform
county and state averages. This is all accomplished in supportive, safe and nurturing learning
environments for students.
2. Innovative Practices: In addition to the core curriculum, Centralia ESD offers our students a
developing range of specialized programming through our STEAM (Science, Technology,
Engineering, Arts and Math) Enrichment. Tools and resources are and will continue to be made
available to students, parents, and staff to ensure all parties are kept well-informed on District
news and updates.
3. Strong Staff & Community: Centralia ESD has a dedicated team of teachers, support staff and
administrators who are caring, supportive, and concerned about all students’ success. We are
knowledgeable and positive, have a proven ability to manage district funds well, and maintain
valuable partnerships within the community. Our community takes pride in the success of our
schools and sees a relationship with each school as beneficial to the well-being of the
communities they serve. Great schools enhance strong communities.
4. Well Managed Organization: All departments and internal organizational structures work to
ensure organizational efficacy that places the education of children as central to our work.
Voters generously approved Measure N in November 2016 to make improvements to the
learning environment and enhance school safety.
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Target Audience
External

Internal

-Parents
-Residents
-Community Partners
-Three Cities
-County
-State
-Federal
-Elected Officials
-World (social media)

-Students
-Staff
Certificated
Classified
Management
-Association Leadership
-Board

Action Plan
1. The community will be aware of the District’s performance, funding, safety issues and facility
needs
a. New! Centralia Connects 2x per year
b. Press Releases
c. New! Superintendent’s Key Club (of Communicators)
d. Board Updates
e. Website
2. Each school will maximize communication with both internal & external stakeholders in a way
that promotes two-way communication
a. Effective use of Sunday phone message, email, text, web site and other technologies to
provide a weekly update to parents
b. New! Increase presence on social media (2-2-2 Plan)
c. Up-to-date websites includes weekly updates to school calendars and monthly updates
to school news
d. Site meetings- all staff, leadership, association representative meetings; Principal Coffee
Chats, PTA meetings, SSC, ELAC meetings
e. Use of Intranet will be promoted to improve internal communications
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3. District website will be up-to-date, user friendly, visually pleasing and ADA compliant
a. New! Explore District App option
4. Stakeholders will feel supported and heard
a. Principal Coffee-Chats, SSC/ELAC, PTA meetings
b. New! Superintendent’s Key Club
c. LCAP Process (Surveys, meetings)
d. Board Meetings (community partners, Board updates)
e. Teacher/Classified Councils & Association Meetings
5. New! Implement video technology to market schools & district programs

Communication Channels
Electronic
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

Print

Board Agenda
District App
Website
Social Media
Parent Email
Press Releases to Local Media
Digital Signage
Sunday Phone Message
Parent Text Message
Class Dojo & other like systems

Letters
Brochures
Monday Memo
Board Agenda
Centralia Connects 2x yearly
District Fingertip Facts Sheet
Measure N Updates 3X yearly
Measure N Mailer as needed
o School News Publication
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

Interpersonal

o Board Meetings
o Board Recognition of Staff and
Students
o School Site Events
o District Kick-Off
o District Retirement & Recognition Tea
o Teacher & Classified Councils
o Site Visits
o Staff Meetings
o Civic Engagement/Participation
- Service clubs
- City/Community Events

Video

o Student News Channels at several
schools
o Video and media production at
several schools
o Area of identified growth
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Communication Themes

We are innovative and
future-focused
We have strong academic
programs that prepare
our scholars for college
and career in safe and
nurturing environments

Our staff is dedicated to
being life-long learners
and we are studentcentered
We have award-winning
schools and are high
achieving

We have strong
partnerships with
parents and benefit
from engaged
communities
Our great schools
enhance the strong
communities we serve

Managing Change Communication

Identify
the change
issue.

Who needs
to know?

What do
they each
need to
know?

How do they
receive the
information?

When will
we tell
them?
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Social Media
Part of our responsibility as public school education leaders is to communicate the vision of excellence
in our programs to the larger community. It is no longer enough to believe that we must simply
communicate with those immediately in our school boundaries. Social media affords us the opportunity
to spread the message that:

Centralia ESD is a remarkable place of learning, staffed by committed
and forward-thinking employees who are all dedicated to advancing an
environment that is centered around fostering the strongest
foundational skills possible in order to give our students the best
opportunities for successful college and career futures.
To this effort, communication needs to be proactive, positive & thoughtful.

2-2-2

Communication
Communication is a tool used by effective principals to tell their school's story of success. In
2018-19, we will follow the 2 – 2 – 2 communication social media plan to strengthen our
message in the community.

2

Tweets per WEEK

2

Facebook informational posts per MONTH

2

Media press releases per YEAR
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Emergency Communications
Emergency situations require a more timely and effective response, tailored to the unique situation of
each unfolding event. Sites/departments must coordinate effectively with the Superintendent’s Office
to avoid miscommunication. As in all emergencies, the well-being of students and staff takes
precedence, with a focused effort to bring the emergency situation under control and simultaneously
communicate with all appropriate parties.

 Each Classroom has a posted Emergency Procedures flip book
 Call 911 and state the following: “This is an emergency” and provide the following information:
O The nature of the emergency
O Your name and position (e.g. “ I am the principal at ...”)
O Your school site (include the street address)
O Phone number where you can be reached after this call (preferably a mobile phone). Do





not hang up until you are sure no further information is required (unless there is an
immediate threat to your own safety)
Call the Superintendent’s Office (714-228-3131) IMMEDIATELY THEREAFTER to report the
emergency, steps taken thus far, and to coordinate further steps
Follow existing emergency response procedures
Refer news media calls immediately to the Superintendent’s Office (714-228-3131)
When children are not (or no longer) in danger, assure parents and/or other primary caregivers
that their children are safe and not (or no longer) in any physical danger. Coordinate with
District Crisis Communication Team for template language
O As appropriate, communication to parents includes the following components:
 The nature of the event
 Closure of the event
 Communicate that the physical and emotional wellbeing of every student is the
number-one priority for every personnel member in Centralia ESD.
O The District’s Crisis Response Team is available to assist as needed. Contact Department
of Student/Parent Engagement (714-228-3141).
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Personnel – Who’s Who?
Lead

Title

Norma E. Martinez

Superintendent

Shannon Hankinson

Web Digital Media Developer

Ruth Ann McMillen

Executive Assistant

All

Site Principals
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